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..\ssistcnce to tl1e drouv,ht-stricken c...reas of ?thicpin

Report of the Secretary-General

L The General Assembly, in resolution 31/172 of 21 December 197(:, urged the
United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator, the Administrator of the United
Nations Development PrograIT~e, the United Nations Children's Fund and the other
United Nations organizations and specialized agencies to continue and intensify
their assistance to Ethiopia in its relief and rehabilitation efforts in their
respective areas of competence; appealed to all Ilember States and voluntary
agencies and intergovernmental organizations to continue and increase their
assistance to Ethiopia; and invited the Secretary-General, the United Nations
Disaster Relief Co-ordinator and the Administrator of the United Nations
Development Programme to report to the General Assembly at its thirty-second
session and to the Economic and Social Council at its sixty-second session on the
implementation of that and other relevant resolutions regarding assistance to the
drought-stricken areas o:f Ethiopia.

2. At the sixty-second session of the Economic and Social Council~ the
Secretary-General reported on the assistance to the drought-stricken areas of
Ethiopia and drew the Council's attention to the fears of the Ethiopian authorities
that their resources of food and of transport would be insufficient to deal with a
deteriorating situation (E/5919). In his' introductory statement to the Council at
its 205hh meeting on 5 !lay 1977, the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator
reviewed the situation under three headings in the light of the then most recent
information; (a) the newly drought-affected areas of Wollo and Tigre; (b) the
food requirements for 1977 from outside; and (c) the logistic difficulties in the
import of these requirements.

3. Although crop losses had occurred in parts of FolIo and Tirre provinces, the
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Co-ordinator expressec. the peneral 0plDlon of povermnent officials ?J!d others
vlOrldnrr in those are8,S that the situation v?"as not co:rr..parable to thp. 1973/,-r1!. drour}-,t
crisis. '::'lle developrr:ent of sprious food shortae;ps in certain repions:i ho"",<rever 'j

'\11&.8 not e:x:cluded~ dependinp:- on the outcome of the short Belg re.ins. In tl::.is
connexion" the Co-ordinator stressed the importance of the cngoin~ foc~-for-work

Dro,jects by the Horld Food Prograrr:me (l'FP) and !,overnment agencies for soi:'.
conservation anc1 re-afforestation. The country's p:rain import requirements for
1977 were esti~ated at 200,000 tons. COIT@ercial imports of 100,000 tons had been
e.rrancpd 2nd 53,000 tons had been cOII1Jnitted as food aid. Donors "reTe asked to
consider the shortfall of a.prroxir'la.tely 50,000 tons. Reparding the loristic
req_uirements for these imports, the stptement r.entioned the insufficient transport
fleet as the main factor limiting the off-take ca.pacity of the b'o ports, Assae
and Djibouti. To increase this capacity, the Governmert had requested 150 trucks
snd the Co-ordinator had drawn this request to the attention of the donor
c01Y.1:1unity. He expressed the hope that there would be f!. positive response. In
conclusion, the statement emphasized the need for continued development activities
to combat the causes of the drou~ht.

1, The Economic and Social Council 8dopted resolution 2047 (LXII) of 5 Fay 1977,
in 1'lhich the Council requested the Co-ordinator, the Administre.tor of the United
Nations Development Programme, the United Nations Children's Fund and other United
Nations organizations and specialized agencies to continue to intensify their
assistance to Ethiopia; appeeled to Governments of /'Tember States, interpovernmental
end non-Bovernmental organizations to continue and increase their assistance to
Ethiopia for relief, rehabilitation and recovery of the drought-stricken areas'
Emc1 decided. to keep the matter unr er revipieT.

5. Until the main harvest in December, the availability of food sUDDlies
continues to give ca.use for concern. Fsnecially is this so in Vollo~ Tigre~

t!ollega and the main urban areas, liThere prices for all cere8.1s, except whee,t, have
increased over 50 per cent in the last 12 months. Prospects for the main harvest
are, however, encouraging~ particularly for ~aize in the Rift Valley. Good rains
have been reported from most regions, but the ultimate outcome cannot be predicted
with any certainty.

6. Although the total grain imports during 1977 now total 76,250 tons at
cOlllI'lercial or concessional rates and 38,000 tons of relief PBsistance and Horld
Food Programme project imports, 42,000 tons of this total lies in the port of
Assab. The off-take from Assab is about 7,000 tons each month: 2,000 tons can
be moved from Massawa each month but none at all from Djibouti since the cutting
of the rail link at the end of May. Therefore, although the Gover~ent plans to
import a further 90,000 tons this year and 81thou~h 20,000 tons more are expected
for projects of the World Food Program~e, the match of tota.l imports to total
requirements will be of little effect unless the means of distribution of the
food are greatly increased.

7. The vehicle situation is critical. To replace the capacity of the Djibouti
railway alone, 360 trucks would be needed. The total new truck reQuireMent,
including ordinary annual replacement, has been estimaxed by the United Nations
Development Programme at 1,500 units. Aeainst this~ the Government is purchasing
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only 200 at present and h8.d mEte a stror!~ anneal throU!:,h the C>fficp of the Enite rl
nations DisEcter Relief Co·"ordinator for 150 truc17.-3 from t}"~E: internatior:c.1
cormlunity. So far~ 10 truc}'::s have been (?conectec., by the lhdted Y"ir-:;:7('.CYF ~ and_ mean::::
,·rhereby moTe contributions could be encoureged rave been proposed recently by the
UNDP Resident Representative. The repres""tatives of Unitec' . Na.tions orra.nizations
and of the donor cOTrJT1.unity all 8.freed that further p::rain imports, cOIr.r,'!ercial and
food air. would be impracticFtble unless the trr.nsport situp.tioD could be im.JJrovp0..•

B. Food-ai(~ progranunes vrill continue to be reGuirec1 durin{! 1918~. but the;r "':,!~~J_l

have to be backed by transport "hi ch , for the monent at least .. cannot he provided
from within the country. It s1:l.ould be noted, too, tl-:l.at food. aid in ouanti ties
beyond the estimated harvest/requirement shortfall ·Hill also be needed to S1..J.CC01J.:t'

refup:ees and "lar victims~ It is encouraging that the need for soil cO::'"1servation
and re-afforestation has now been ~ccepted by the fArmers i associations~ but a
grain supply is vital to sa.feguard the continuity of food.-for-1mr1: projects to
Bake these ecolo~ical improvements p~d hence eOIT-bat the causes of drou~ht. T~2

difficulties faced by the Governwent will require the co-operetion of the
interne.tionel donor community with the agencies of the United H80tions syste", snd
of both with the Government if they are to he over~ome.


